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VOL XVIII.) TORONTO, SEPTEMBER 10, 1898. (S.37.

NO l'lace for Boys.
'17beré's a Place for the boys. They wiii

fla It eOmowhere;
Aiid if aur own homes are toa daintlly

fair
Jor the tauch ef their lingers, the tread

of their foot.
,iiey'i finit it, and End II, aine' lan the

sireet.
'Mîid thé glidinge of sin nat tIre glittex

of vice;
Anid with beartaches and longings we

pay a dear Prices
Por the gétting of gain that aur Iitetine

employs,
if wo fait la provltirg a place for the

- boys.
A place for the boys-dear mother. 1

pr&y,
Ag care cette dawn round aur short

earthly way,
Dntlet us farget, by aur kInti, lovIng

deed8;

and making iL more reai or at toast
More funny, by acting the part of sonie
cilaracter ln It. The little man at thîs
end. sentcd Ilke a Young king an bis
throno twhich 100ke. havever. vcry
much 'lie a bootbiack's box), eyidontiy
approvea thoroughly of the performi-
nce. There lie site. showing bis ap-
proval by clapplng his bande vigor-
ausly, white ail the others look as
plcaseti and amuiseti as they weil could
be. How much nicer this ls ta sc
than the rauigh tomper ard aquabhling
one 80 atten secs among these
poor littie etreet Arabs. Tbey bave
not so much ta brlghten their bard lives
as scin oaf us bave, sa vo shauid do

* iil we can ta make thoru mare happy
by a klnd word, or. sometimes aven,

*somcthing mare sqblstantial. Muchi bas
beon done of late ln gatherlug these
littié watts Inta Suaday-schooie, antitraining thena up to become gooti and

*Ho wae a rare ono for thie reglon. uhuhlle carda, drink whisky nn' grumble
1 ean tell you ! Didn't icnow one card J'bout tb o weather; but one day ve fell
tram another. wauidn't drink nor ewear, ta argula' ovor thé thiciccea of a velu
nor do nything that was the fashian. wo'd atruck. Trho little xergeant an'
n yoti mlght say. Chaif titra? Wel. Borne of thé mon went lato thé mine
1 rocicon You nover iieard sucli talk anti le to settie It, an' pretty sbon the roat
ridicule, for sec auch jokers-some of failowed 'cmu. %Volt. we was mar'kin«
.cen Protty rough once, tao-as was an' maaurin' an' ail taikiri' at once:
played on hlm. But ho wouildn't butige whon ail of a sudden a great cloua of
an Inch. ' Laugh at me. lgbt me. or emoko rollcd ln an' a roti dame fiasbed

ido what you wiii, boys, I stand by my by the niautb of the mine.
colours," gays he. That's bow wo corne "1We know in a minute what bail hap-
ta caîl hlm ' Sergeant.' You'd have penoti. Saine carolesa follaw hiti drop-
tbought such a pale. puny chap coula bc ped te ation tram hîs pipe axndng the
twIsted round to suit any une. but, bies dry rubbish In that littie worcroota an'
you, ho was always tirylu' to twist us started tho whao thing In a blase. We
round ta hie waYs of thînkin'. ' Aln't mst stoad starlti' at each other ani' at
siatislied with beiug a colour-bearer an' the o2i',ail but one. The little
the whale army bositie, but ho vante sergeant, ho give a qulck cry that as 1
ta ho a recrultin' statian. taa,l Baya aid mmnd It nov, vas hiait a prayer, au'
Jake one day. An' atter that hoe vas sprung tarward rigbt Into that bluta'
' the «lttie 'cru itin' sérgeant ' ta the endi roam, anti we thst had followd Lina.
of the chapter. alower and dazoti Ilke, thaught ho bad!

A GOOD STORY WELL TOLD.

To show vo -iemember their picasures uneful citizens andi zealous uoricers la
and zzeeds; thre Mfaster's cause

TIebugh Our -Boule may be 'vexedý 'wth_____
* the prableins of lite,I
,And- vWont wlth besettacuts anti toillng TH ~ JLTnX SERGEÂNT.

Our beàrta wiii keep younger-your tlredi 8VKT W DSLO
*heart andi mine- j " No, air. nothin' stronger'n coffée.
if weé give:theta a place -in their Iuer-. Thlk youi've struck a cancer camp, do

mont, shrlne; you ? Weli, dépendea on. haw yýou lok
,&nd to life's latent hour 'twill be one at IL. Ë'm gottin' BO It 'zeoms -queer ta

o! aur'Joya, me how anybody th&*. neede braina 'Il'
Tinbt we -kept a smail corner-a place keep on drinldn' what Le .knOws'1 mud-

for the- boys. (dle 'em, up tilt they'reflouse 'Twasn't
--Boston Transcnipt. always tbat way. tbough, I'm; baundth L

_______ cvi; IL All come of the T'oung' 'cruitin'
sergoant. Qùier 'littie ehap Le was--
thin, Dale-faceti, biue-eyed, an' .nothanl

MDoo SiTRw=LL tOLD, u aby 'Pears litre a minera' camp.
Rere ate elght Ilttie fellavs-vlth staîl- was the mont onlkeiy place an. earth-

1119 fâàces andi Interesteti loutre, il for-one of bis sort ta drop lnto, but the
ittening iaLently ta the story ot the doctars ati saitiho muai.gire tnpschoailn'

11tti daXr7 ta thi mîtdle. ne,. too, au' try llvin' aut-doors If' ho vas gain'
seemas ta enter. weli Itt the fun. of 1to ilve at ailJ,an' se o cme Loee andi

tils thingý and -la enuivenîing. the etary uettied righe. down la aur camp, ydu se..

-If you'll beliere iL, Le actually liked 'gane crazy But la a minute ho dashed
that name vo give hlm ! It didn't rile out again wIth that la is arma as maid@
hlm a bit. 'That's IL,' saya he, ' that's the stoutest mnan among us tun Pale-
virat I orter bue,' an' ho trIoti hardcr'n a keg of powder! Heé sprang fram the
evor ta make us 'llst ln is '.army' as plat! orm avay down the hill wlth It,
he cailed* IL 'Peareti liko hé might as an' thon, as he.felu, manageai to senti IL
voit talli ta the wind* fas to rÙch a seL railng thé réat of thé vay dowu Inta
as voe van Thé feiiaws stoppeti tar- thé brook -whero 'twas safé.
moatin' hlma afttcr a white. seeln' 1. Reo vas thc only one that hati re
didn't mare blm none; an' tbcy Ilketi momberoti 1V vas there, ou' but for Lis
hlm, too-nobody coalti help it - but IL Piuck an* quicl<noss we'd. ail have been
(soometi 's If they gréw wilder au' rougher burleti la thé 1 nae or crusheti under théJuat 'courut of Lis -tryru' ta stop 'cm. rocks. Hé was Lad burnt thaugh, an'

"'Twas.ii thé fail, ani' thore corne a hurt by that Ieap hée taok, toc. We
spell af miser'bie ralny weather that coula. sec thore wasn't mauch chance for
shut ius lu an' partly' stoppeti work. bim. as soon as -vé gat to hlm. me

*We vas diggia' la thc aide-bill thon,' an' knew IL, toc. but IL dlda'L -troubla hlm
a littIé élide hail madie tho opeata' sert Ilke It diai us. Wé ail watchcd by hlmi
,OZ ouuhandy to -resoh, go %e'd bulît a thal. night ln camp, an* big Jacé say8.
long piatform lu front of -IL Ater- wita a queer zhaçe ln Lis volce:
yards wc'd put a roof over IL, an' ' "'Y'u'va ilv yaur lite for us.#boartied It op Into a little -room for '*A mlghtlér One diti that elzhtocnIstarin' loase trape. Luntircd ycars ago,' says thé little àer-

" The mon useti to, gathér thora a ,gcant. an' thon, gaspin'-lke, «BoysU-f.
gooti deat tluat rainy speil, nuostly to yon thInk a cloar bead was wor.L asz'-



146 PLEASANT aoUiRS.
thing to-day-wiil you neot joln-my SH.E TRIED BARD.
armxy 1"

l"Weil. 1 put rny hautd t- hle wtbout tLihoJanseb! P Jecn repeattedly rio-
a word ait' thon another caine onîtoi) proved, so the etgry goes, for dotng
of Ji. an» another. tilt they wns ail there vilotance ta the Moods and tenses.of the
In a pile. *An* then- tho Ile insergeant vcrb -to e" B* be wouid say. '"1 bc:

wa one' iBut 1I lkLuo think îîaw tiint]of 'Il m." anti for a Une I
pieamqed liha tt, tcarry the tiSIfiCH oft50nJseenied neasIf no ane could prevent IL
mari) who lind I'littetI up t0 heail- Finally Aulit iate madIe a rule nlot ta
quarters. I neiwer an>' Incorrect. question, but ta

"S hata'.wly ours la a qucer camp.1 waltt tîtil If wns corrected.
an' wtt>' we don't drinli nothin' etroiiger'n Onie <a>'the two sat togother. Aunt

coffeej*' Kte iuey wîtil erbroidcry, and littho
.fJane aver lier doile. Preiseutiy loitjsoclety became fedlouis, anti the child's
attention wvas attrarted to the cru-

OUR PERIODICALS: brotderv trame.
i i Cte." satd ahe. " pieaseotel

The .t, tlChatwt.lth e ostentejtainl the 110me wla't Vit il goîng tu bn I
molt npar YeitV IBut Aunt içate was counting, anid

Ch a Oai isa"Dan,, wooey. . .... %10 tiofora tidttIfltnnswer.
uMtitu.iit àMapdto ie ad Itteiew,90 lis, i'p ý-P 1 Fatal word Il bc 1P, l was lier aid

cIitatta*.tai ,t 2 00 It aM.Jn i~ enemny, andteIt0 lete could te child
Relvor... .....- 1 . ascribe te silence that foilowed.

Utgzine &nIitfelew. 0tianfoi~n aimi 0,waii o , l b- Ct. h pritd iha
The Veýzui l#Ji$LX wooekl. .1, hnesi atteinpt te correct lier mistako.

moda. o t I It8an tMI nie whant thta 18 gaing te
tnward.Sp)p..4t"m eem>,,m.e5ctic eOs amx.-

= sul 11.1oyeu a te
tlt-aaat to,4lo), f.in a tu'ei aîiîe roi tea 030 Aunt Kate ont tiicntiy countng.

lu vihan 2c cllc ... ..............en 2 thougli lier lhp curleci with amusement.
C"er 1Oc.e te.,tî 024t epe g Jane silhcd. but madIe anoter patient

0't effort. -Wili yoîî pieuse tel me what
ilaplîy t*I 0, f.rtittiitly.Ileu aim i ril îîcobie, .0 o î this Ib gotng 1tu are VI
t» rclo 1>IOOfl.tUIW&lertic 007 Atnt ICato counted on, perhnps by this

Nretilii., q"rU'ty<gurIol.. ~finie actupted by a wiclccd desire tu
Noeeaî .it m. îionlmy 0 051 know wvba. would corne next.
litrrtten fla%tte Qutlym;(.uarte'dyt.ý ' h tt tuil hrîtleWoege
Qiarterly itevtew 8ernite Ily the ''or. 2;v. a l'cltl ilItee ireege

doizm; v22îlir ton~i periuarter, oc. a tu.- one las%. and great effort. andI sald -
doen . bo erblof. I"AtnL Kate. what cru that gatng te

7i1U AbUJ AIM ~IlCLtDI FOSAOL arce'?
WILLIAM I tUGGS,

Mettlmott Dock ajiîd 1ubltilîng Illouse, Téoîtô.
0. W. COAir.q* s Y.itrgan. FOR THE MASTERS EYE.

31oîtreal. ifaIiax, ZNS. lleititittl leesons are htdden ln the aid
______________ tory of the Grectan sculpter, who,

Pleasant fHours:-
A PAPEE? FOR OUR YQUNO FOLK.

llev. W. Il. Wlthrow, D>., Editor.

Jchargea Wtith adarntag a loity temple,was chided b>' bis emplayers because he
ceais vthecb e surro e bsoIlait
fasionelsite ururfed o! theari
with lte saine exqtuisite warkmanship
antI elalioraLe cara whtcit ha bcstowed
on lthe czrviag wlthin rendit a! every
vîsitor who mught stand on thte pave-

-I Ip .-. _ ý _ . 1
-~ Menit'ît Twey saiu te nîm, I ny cda

TORIONTO. SEPTEMI3ER 10. 1898. you waste yaur sktilwbere no ituman
P ye <an ever bebold il'? OnIli te irds

if te air cen rest la sticit a place."
JUNIOR EPWOBTH LEAGUE.J The sculptur raised bis eyos, liftot lor

IlItYEl-31ETIN TOIC. a moment it's chso'l fron te atone, andI
I 1IIYEILMEETNG TPIC. repliid. "lThe gads wiii sec lt." antI ie-

SEPTMBER18. 898.sumed bis laslc.SEPEMBR 1, 198.We si'uitI leitra trom the aid bontiten
SOME THINLS THP, BIBILEF'~lOIUIDS. arttst te do aur -work just as bonesti>'

FAIME WITNESS.Iw!tcre Itl l! liccovered up antI nover
t speauby huma cye as witere lit s la

(Ex. 20. 16; Manlt. 19. 18.) 1 lbe open ta lte scrutiay a! thc worid!
Gond<1nnme Ia man or woan," saya for Goaciwiii Sec IL Titere really te no

Shakespeare, "isthLie most Iimmodiate sud iting as sccrocy la Ibis worid.
jewci of lte saul." "lUci who alcals Vc fane>' Ibat no oye is looking when
mn> purpe steais traab, but ho who we are nat ln lte presence of mon; bul
llîcestrarnme m >'goodnanme takes tai. really we alway8 bave speccatrs-we
whIcit nt enrIches hlm and mainerue are living alilaur lite ln lte preseace
pioor inceed." Yet titere la a gi-caL Jet angeis and of God humacîlf. We
dtfib is Maindof mxen. contemptible sitould train aurselves, titerefore. ta
steaiiag lante warld. "Backbiting," worl< for the divine oye la ail ltaI we
te Scriptures qîtainti> cou tIL Thal la, do, soeltat aur work me>' stand tite
wbtspering andI hiating Ibinge behînd a divine Inspection. andt ltI n'ayn'have
persaa'es back whlcit n'a wuld not tIare te approvai and commeadatlon o! GotI.
10 sateitabs face.

Evea wrds ara somatîmes nfl oaces-
sar>' for benring taise 'witness. The
uitrug o!fte stoulder, lte lifting a! thue A »)ISFIGURUiG ORNAMENT.
eyebrow. the hint or sacer. or evea lte
silence wlen atiter le avil spoken a! Alakan tquaws ara -net sensitive an
uteaci of staniing up liraî'ely for thethet subiecl o! theur age; on lte con-

abisent. mîy lic a way of bearIng faise trary. lte>' take sanie Irouble la maie
vtness. IL knawa 10elite world. The>' wcar a

Oten chai-acter la ia, a ften repu- plece o! vend or bone lanlte iower Uip.
talIon ta landered, aftea arrows liarbed lte size o! the arnameat lndîcaliag thte
wlth anguisit rankie lanlte sou! thi-ougit ge of te owacr.
apeking unadviscdly wîtb te lips. If ,Whea a girl marries, bier lowcr ilp
wo know nnytbiag ta te disadvantage le pierzcd, and a poeg of wood ai- a piece
o! aioliier we should aîways ksi, l of liane the stuc of a pen Inserteci. As
it do any good ta tell thiis'? We site graws aider, ii. aicesdl
ahoulci cortauxîiy go laeLita persan con- size inatl It s lemosl as 'wlde as her
cerned ced tell hlm iraI. .chia, and ane-faurti af an Incht iigit.

If taIse vitness la tortutddea, lton truc Thte resulî le naturaily îasL unsightiy
wîbacas is enjoincd. If we knaw an>' ta civillsec eyes, but Alasi<au opinion
<Co!o a ma ie sitouxid tll.L Titen t lcliTrent, andth ie wearer le perfectly
we sitauld flot lie nfrnid te telil te par- satîstled wlititer appearance. IL Is
son himsecf, andtIetoi otitors. If yoîtr real>' no worse lan a owtisp walet, or
leadher la Sunday-school. or dny-schli,. buiiioo!tsiceves. or poiated sitoos, when
bas been heiptul te you. Il is rigitt. antIyen came te llnk a! IL.
wise, andI indI anti .ust te go andtel1l1 There la an Interesting fenil>' aI Fort
hlm so. I i llgiaddea beis hiert andI %Vrangle whiichIliluetrates iterfectl>' Ibis
do im, gootI. andI do you gooci, boa. peculiar custam. IL Includes four gen-

____ rntitonis. A yotîng girl aiybc scen

CAREPL CAT square trame bouse. whiielier moller.
A O.&RFUL 0&T. .greadmather and gmet-grandeolt'hi-ae

Thoera is a catlnlaBostonL ta enmic, squalbed an te cartlen flaor. uea te
tht bas leernoul te extremcly titI>. doar, afferIng matas antI basUets ta tle
Site lives ta an offce, antI whcn ment shipi passenrers n'ho coma on sitore.
and lirend or ny foodi te gîven her ta Titore Is no dlistigurlng abject on lte
ealt it la usuin1ly sirend out on a piece g1r's chia, but tpe-e le a blg ana on lte
of paper. Mobn sitelias flalsiiec or lip o!flte grent-gradmotler.
eaten ait site coi-es la. site care!uiiy and
patlonU>' taidate paptr In'o a îakage.
skilfully using bier paws andI ber mouttllIniTalnfanticide n'as pralbbted tn
ta accompieb IL Wben stelias matIe 1802, sutLee ln 1329. Pomntile edtatian
this Intoas ueal a pacizage n site c=., nas titdertluien b>'te CovernmnaîIl
aho carnies Il ta sanie out-at-the-way 1850. The re-unarriaga o! wldows n'as
corner or noak. wherz site pis litanay lcgalized la 1859. The tige o! consent
tib wa rnts tafinIeh IL. was mimd la 1891.

WJIY TBE SERMON WAS DULL. him dawn the Street; andI, as lbey madIe
- Thé dullest Sermon 1 ever Ilstencd thelr way alongs thoeowcre doubtless

ta t"l exeîatmed Som, pctulatitly, a lie mnny who wondered wby that wel-.
carneborne from churcli. cressed man Should evInce such tender

-Yes." repllcd lbts grandfather. a conetderation for lte poor. bony aid
twinle n lts ye.I 1tbaught sa0wMY- herse Nwhtch folUowed vlth lame. faltier

BoIi." l bs ye ng stops close bcbind himn.-Cbtcsgo

"Dtd you, grandfather V" exclatmed Tribune.
Sanm, Slnd ta bave some anc stand- by

',Imeanta Say 1 Lbougit yen îîoughL Lewis Qarroil.

sa," replied lits grandfather. "I1 en- DY ABOIE YÀRCELL BRWN
joycd ILbectuie xy appetite was- wbet-
ted for IL before 1 went ta church. This; vas that brava adventurer.
%Vbll the mitîteter was proachtng 1 Upon an unknbwn sea,
noticed IL was just te other way wvitb Who faund the far, fair Wandorland-
yau.," Uts gallean b>' an cager band

"'Haw V' Snrn dernandoul. Of littie children featiy manncd,
"WJiy, betore you ivcnt." answered Ail iaugbtng out la gice.

lits grandfetxer, " Instead of sharpenlng
yaur appetite for tbe sermon. you dulletI Far. far away hie vesse! satied,
IL by reading a trashy paper. Then ta- Throughout a single ntgbt,
stcad of Sitting stralglit up and looicing tIntil IL reached that magic Shore,
ant thc mintater white lia preaclied. as No mani bail ever 'jeen betore;
thougi yan wanted ta catch cvery word The childronso landI for evermore,
ha satd andI every expres3ion of lits face, Ha gave Lbem as their rîgitt.
you lounged down ln yaur scat andI
turned halt-way around. 1 noyer knnew AndI since that voynge venturesame
anyboty wlio coliud hear a sermon rtght On ev.ery night antI day.
from the saide ofis head. Thon You Thnt pilot wiLlî a sixipful new
let your eyes rove ahout tiua cîttrcî anti 0f happy children for is crew-
out af the wtnulow. Vint <iulied thé 0f grown-ttp folk a favoxured few-
sense. You dîthtod your cars by lîsten- Hait satîcd the WVoncicr-Way.
tng t0a a LtaI vas barktng. andtIhie
milkman's beitI udthe train puffing la-
ta the statIon. You dulletI yaur mind AndI If itipon ta-morrow's ship
andI sot by thisnking you wcre a terrtbly No Pilot sbould apear,
abused boy for bavlng ta go ta churcbHoSaman>' chilciren everywbero
antI stay througb lte sermon. and sa Have learncd frcm 1m the thorougbfare
you matIe yourself a duit l!stener. 'And To Wonderland. tbey ahi!l wIll tIare
1 neyer lcnew IL ta fat lauw>' lite that To sait wititout a fear.
a dull listener matIe a duli sermon."

________But, eh 1 thelr littie heazrts wili ache,
And, oh ! titeir eyes wlll dini;

AntI, au thte sbtp salis mile by mile,
A GOOD STORY ABOUT A H1ORSE. Eacli chlld will sit a l1111e wbile,
A few mornings aga, a crowd was Idi>' AntI, Lhinkiag, .111l forget La amlle-

watching a poor aid liorse struggîîng For saiing without hlm.
vainiy ta pull a hoavîlly loaded waggaa_____
out. of a rut tu Fi! Lb Avenue, near Wansh-
ington Street. IL was a task to taiOHRHPws
the strengtb o! a vîgorous, well-con-.TeAgoSxnat
ditioned hars. S81111.lho bravciy re- In the days o h a!oSao n
spoaded ta eacit cal! et. hIe rougit mas- early Norman citurches, antiqtuarlane
ter to-try IL Oatan unlîl at lertgtb. weak Say, a stone beach running round te
andtI rembiing. lie retused ta further Interior o!flte church, excexu on lte
attempt wliat ho knew was beyond bis easL aide, was lthe nly seating. accom-
power. modation for the r-sitors. Ia 1329 the

Titere wlis sornethtng about lte horse people Were repirf,£eated as Slitig on
wbhich suggested lthai lie lad known te grouad or :ata.îdtng. A litIle lat<r,
bociter days. Hia large, thougit dli antI 10w,._tbree-legged staols werc lnlraduced
sunkea eyea. bis amasii, trini ears, cdean promiscuouel>' over thec ciurcit. Soon
eut bond and broad. thua nostrils, afterthe Norman Coaquest, woodeni
t'tamped hlmt as ane possessed -,f aria: scats were .stbstituted.
tocratic lineage. 'whoilxits younger and In 1387 a- decrea was Issued ln regard
better days. had knaowa fer dilffreat 1talite wranglin!r for soa' Ilion so coin-
Lbings titan hauiing lte waggon of a mon, thitàfone s1fould eall an>' soat ln
junk pecidler. the church hha owa, excepi. noitiemen

Thte whip lad been applied. but ta or patrons, each entering and holding
no purpese: andI there bail been several the one ho tiret found.
empitatta suggestions from te crowd From 1630 ta 1540 prIvate pews grew
IhaL If tle man expected bIls horse la ln favour. Ia 1608 gaileries were Ia-
pull anything: ho lad -botter feed i hm troduced, and as ear>' as 1614 pews
occasioaaly, 'when a tait, broad- were larrangedl ta afford- canfart bly ho-
sitouidored man moved forwerd out fram, lng baized or cusbioaed, white lthe sente;
tbo crowd. wherc lie lad been. watch- around were sa 11gh as ta ilde theo c-
Ing lte orsc Intentl>' for severai min- cupanls-a device a! Lhe Purîtaxis to,
utes, antI, approaching te man, asked : avotd betng: seen liy the ofilicers. Whto

"Where did you get Ihat hoss Vl reparted Ithoeq wlio ditI flot stand' wben-
At the Sound of bis voice lte horeme 1 nme af Jesus was Jindoneil.

prîcked up bis ears; and lurnlng: bis
bond la the direction witeace lte saund
came, gave utterance la a 10w, gMrlATLPOE
neigli. L EATLPI

WIioul waitng for lte owncr's re- A min wha.bad formed thc habit ot
pi>'. the an advanced quîckly to the drlakiag starled one aîgit . ram home.
harse's head; suid, vatting It gentiy, ho HlIe 11111e girl clung ta hlm.and coaxed
said la a lone -of affectionaîe tender- hlm 'lulier Pretty way. -ls wl-te
ness : "Pcor aid Joe! Sa lbey have w aakng liita stay at home. Blat
brougitt you. ta lis. 1 somdliow bts habit was too strang, and hloft.
titought IL was Yeu, aid boy, wben 1:tLhem- When soine ditance away lie
first saw yen; but I couldn'i bardly lie- tauad lie lad leftbis mone>' athomne.
Ileve my eycs, for you used La lie a and, he tureed bnck. He crepl pat thle
migty>'differeaî ioaking bhrme from, wlndow, antI loking la. salte lîttie
titis." girl ltneeling at ber motber's -knee. He

Ailttis lime teliorse was rubing listencd and heard ber say:
his bead agaInst the xnan's lrcast ad -"New I ay Me dowa Lta sieeP. and
sitouiders: -and ltera was a suspicion of ple-ase sentI fathor bomne saber. Amen."»
mnisture lanlte eyese a!lte rian. as wél The door opened antI le walked mbt
as in ltee yca o! several o!flte spec- lte rooni. Whon 11111e Mary waru ho-
tatars. ing tucked ln lier-bcd, abe sali, "Màam2-

I nov;er vould have soid yau ln te ma, GotI aaswers mosL as quick as a
worid. Je, If I bad tought t lly wauid teleplione. daesn't lie ?"
ever bring you ta Ibis."the man con- -Sent b>' Z. Bond, Barrie. Oant
tinued. -But nover mind, oltI boy;_____
titcre'z going ta lie a change rlgliL away
now. You're going ta have a aice biig Zosephiae Kiling. tite eldest dhild of
sall, antI you ain't ever-goin' ta do an- Rudyerd Kipling, was-recentl>' pmtnisicd

a-teicio! ork as long as you live." for lclling an untrutl. and weat ta led
And thon. tuxrning ta the owner. le. -SobbIng rebeiliausly : "I tblak it'a i-14

easied: Hon' mucu do you wanl for' mean-so tbere ! My pa wrltes great-
titis horse'" big whappers. and everybod>'ltinits

Tite farmner busitated a moment and tboy're lavel>', white I1 61d just -a Liayr
thon said - " Far> dollars." littie story antI geLs wliipped and iènt

Hoe n'ltaI lic-,kas aslcing four ta lied.*
limes wtllte torse n'es wortb, but
ho conciidci Iat lte old-owner 'would Oke of lte atready Iuttdlate resuiLs
net Stand an -a tew doilera 10 get backc of Ibose. 23,000 studeats o! Confuciuis
bis aid horse. studylng and preparini essaye upon lte

And ho didn't for he onnttod ouI lite word a!of ci aI litetrIenniai examina-
$40, antI. teing IL ta bbc mari, salci: Lions, is nn Increased domaud forBijl1&s

Heesyour mone>'; you're- i-oblitag Ione aof aur missianarles recelved li doaa
me, bat 1 muet hîave Ihat aid boas." a day ardors tof IMt>' c6PIes of the-flbie,

A fan' minutes later lic 'was l;adIng complote.



PLEASANT HOURS.

The Price cf a Licouso.
or aIne. iaA a0RflaS.

W~hat'a the price of a licease ? Haw
much diti you sayT

rhe Priceocf meule saule la the rmarket
to-day ?

A lîceame te m011, ta defarneanad detroy,
Froni the gray hairs af age ta the In-

nocent boy-
How niuch le ta pay?7

flow much le ta psy ? How compare
NvIth your gld ?

A license ta poison-a rrnme af t retld-
lix a price on the years andi the mas-

hooti of man;
Take what le not yours ta destroy If you

can-
Whnt's the prîce, did you say ?

How much for ,a liconso ? Haov reckos
the crimes

Men are causedti t commit Milen besot-
ted nt times ?

To take oharacter, renson, toredoomiet
ta the grave,

And Cive men your curies whea plty
cries II Save !"

Viîts the prîco, diti you cay ?

How mucb for a l'cinso ? Couant the
prIce a! the home;

0f the tears that are shedi la its anguish
and rlorn;

Count the happlness lcst on the vote
that you gave

Whea you votedth ie licenso that matie
man a slave.

Wbat prîce was ta pay ?

How xanch for a lîcense ? Count the
prIce of ber lite,

Wbomn your childrGzn calleti mother asnd
whoin you calieti wife.

Who dled ot ber grief. heart brokea
alway.

That ber home was lot t bare of Its breati
davy by ay.

The Iliense to pay.

How much ta psy ? Couant the price
af ane seul,

Multiptled by the narnes os eternity's
seroll,

0f thase who bave gone. once la mas-
bood's strong pride,

Thon add'thane who -through themn have
stxfered andi diet-

Wbat's the price, titi you say ?

How much la ta psy ? You count out
the gold,

But the price tae11o paît bas nvrle
tait,

Couat the moasure you moto out yaur
neghbour ta-day,

To lie mtet Yeu lack-but la Gad's
ime anti way,
'Tis a debt you must psy!

A Short Cruise.
BYJAÀUfES OTIS.

CHAPTER V.-Coatinuod.
Now It was that Thomas Hardy çwas

being made ta understand' ho knew
aathing wbatovor about saillng a vessol;
for, awIag ta the reckless management
of! the belà. thé sloopa salis were na
5005cr filedthtan she kas ailowoti to
"taîl off," with the natural result that

sas se swung arounti on another tack
the inclinatica of ber- bull was han Uie
opposite direction, wblch rendered It
decldetily uacomtortable for tho6e un
board.*

The fag was belng rapidly disperseti
by the breee andi bat Captais Hiramn
belù the tiller, te «Islandi Quea .would
soon bat-e leen saaeiy moorcd -la Olti-
haven roadstéaul. .

Ai Iit was, howevor, theie .seexnod«every danger the sloop iWèuid be- cap-
mzed Iif the ivind lâcreasoti. la force; anti
even. Thonras Hardy understood that.
mach & càtasti-ophe- mlght happe».

*Why don't you 'brii2g that lantern
on dock.?" 1e shouted- angrily. -MIoi
do yen 9s'pose I- càn iîi thîs vessel' la
the dark il"

Ile l brokon. When the 'i'ssol
tîppeti over It was 'kiociced tram the,
table; -and 1 thiat Sanmuel Alner bas-
cut hlm -race Witit- thi pleces -'ot glass.
It ls"'bieodlng badly. anti I eah: bardly
see ha -tu- bindIt up." -

IlLitle- Elles 'ladtotar ber bantikor-.
chiot :Iio Itr-ips to tarin a bandage;
but, alng fa the position of the
wous d, It -waa -Try diffIcut ta se-a:-
range it that _It woÙl d neither sllip. off
nor gmother t.he eblît and 'sle i*as as
the verse a!t trrarî lest.-he abhlti- bleeti
ta deatb.

Thbmis .Hardy no longer made .ai'Y
effort té- beba're ln .a riUonal manner.
At thiat irùament it zioome teta lm "~
It the l1Si; et. tkq. lantems wus tho..Mct

and ho ran Into the cuddy. crouching
by his sloers aide ase hc took refugeI
ln toars.

IIVhy dont you s tny up thera and
teks care of thec veesel 7" abc aeket%
epeaking stprnly for the first time ince
his Iolly had brought, them Into such
Straits.

" There le sonhething wrong wlth the
aid boant; and, basides. K can't 500 110w
ta steer now yauvo lot the lantorn
break"

"Thamas Hardy, 1 amrn ehrned of
YOU ! .lrst nasoon ns theoalea nY
danger you be.-la ta cry like a baby-
WVhy dan't Yeu try ta bc a man V'

IWlat's the une. %vhon w're o gifg
ta bc drawnded V Mater Soabury
walled. "The wind le tlpplng us aver.
and I cant do anythlng ta stop it!"

IITMon bc quiet. You're crylng waa't
niake inatters any botter; and the laset
yen can do lta lichavo."

INaw yau'ro. plcMing on me. Senmee
yau always do. YouI l be sarry. Elion
Seabury, when l'm drawvnded.'

'Il amn orry now, dear,"- the Ilttie
woman sald quickly, as site ceasod ber
minîstratians ta Samuel Abner sulf-
ciently long ta carcanslier brather'e
check. IIIt was wlcked of me to Spaak
eharply when we are ln euch danger:
and I wan't ever do so again. Wa't
yan hlp me tic up this eut la the baby'a
face V'

IlHow can I do anything liko that
%vlen we're Soing ta lc ietpped avor and
draovned."

II t yTnt malte the danger nny
greater for us ta do 'what we can to
belli the poor littie fellow. Ho muet
bc suffelng terrlbly, and 1 arn afrald
bell blced ta death."

*That'Ii hie botter thait drawning;
and wve never shal sece moflier again."

Ellen understood that lt was warse
than useless ta argue witb Thomas
Hardy whlle ho was ln such a trame
af mmnd; and ance more she gave bier
tir.divided attention ta the baby.

Mater Seabury was lying at full
leagth oa the looker, havlng deliberately
crowded hies Bster and Samnuel Abiner
off, and at every aeve lurch of.tho sloop
screamno a iudly that one wauld bave
supposed- ho Wae suffering the mast ln-
tèlise pain.

Ellen eucceeded la binding up the
waund after a very poor tashlan, and
laed raised the ehild ln ber arias ln-
tending ta go on dock, whea theo-Island
Queea stopped s0 sý,ddenly that she was
throwa ta the forward end a! ibe euddy
with suficlent farce ta render ber in-
sensible for severai moments.

Thornas Hardy unss naw s0 thorougbly
alarmed as taelbe unable evea ta sereani.

Ho heard a crashing as a! timbers
spliatered; was.cansciaus ot! the tact
that the sloop rase once more; and as
she settled dowa agaln thore was a
grindlng and rending of waod, afttr
which she remained motianless.

IEllesi! Elion !' Where are yoai V"
Thero -was no reply until Samuel

Abner began taerày furlously; but ittie
Elles remainéd asuent.

Master Sesbury -tow tbougbt anly of
bis a'wn peril, and., making no attempt
ta undorstand why hîs mster dîiflot
speak, eambered up oa dock after-con-
slderable difflcu!ty, for the sloop was
beied-over an ber'beam eénds.

Desplte the darkness, ho caulti sec
dlrectly astern a high of; aon lther side
the spray wap dashing up, falllag on
the dock lîke a downpour of rida. It
wýas as if the Islandi Queca was Ia the
midat of a whlrlpool. so madly diti the
foaining waters sw1rl andi bail; but the
rocks held ber lirnavable for the waves'
to boat against-until ahe sbotfld be tamn
ta pleces.

The slght was se terrible that-àMastcr
Seabury was Zlad tô -return ta the cutldy
iery quickly; and bc eentoeid usta
Ellen arase ta ber feeet.

- Why gddît .yôu speak whea 1
boliered?" 1he asked,. too .thoi'ougbly
frightened taelie sngry.

«Il dldn't beiir you, deir. Perhsps-
1 faînteti. for I dant'seern ta remembei;
-Whathpeed ifter V' bit my bead
agan t sofa!the. tlrn beo. Ie any-
thing *Wroiig '"

1 Wrohkg? We're slpwereckedi that'm
wbat's wronig, and noeve'lh se mxotberagain. Thé *vessel 1a on-a- lot «! rocks,andi the watr-wlli soon .1i11.ber ful,.-
for its cam1nng down-L on* dock In
streaine.-Eliea wouldbhave.looked i cu; but tbat

,jýMueI .Rbner was screamlng et thefu!.tren2gth 0f hie lsjubgs. ani é~nt
sldeied It ber duùty ta, soothe hlm be-
faré doi ganythlnj_ -else.

Durlng tonr.mln c's altcrnately
sag and' talicotit6 tiie ohld-. andi thon

't1..e-tact- becaWi apparent tliat -the cabîn
laor ,war. -covered wihb wter.

ICaÏ you ehut the door, 'Thomas?
-It 1s: raialng la bere."

Master. Seabury siade na reply. Ho.

l.17

i

Wall lying face dawnward upos the Hie OPPORTUNITY.
lochler, pparently oblivlous tao eey-t7 Ameorns baye are conldore thtie
tbing Bave a enue ut bis awn danger. cWerrct la the warld'. buL* one Landau

l2llen sartedti tasrd the cuddy door, boy was claver enoughi ta lb a match
when aIe became aware that the vater for asy Yank<ee yautb. Oue dey. Ac-
ws pouring la et the bow. and. tura- cordxingta the atary, ho dashed breath-
lng, waa etruek by a jet which bai lessîy loto a merchantls offce andi de.
founti lia way betwcen the ahatteroti manticti:
timbers. -la the bassa ln1"

'I e muet go on. teck, Thamas dear." "Yes, wbst. do you want 1"
che aiti, saalng ber brother Cently ta "Muet scehlmmsihf. Muet par-
attraot lm attention. "Tho %vater la tiekier."
qulto doop on the loor. antieornIng la "B1ut you oan't tee hlm."
Tory feet." I"Muet, really-imrnejIL Itell Yott

"Its hlilcegaing out la a rainstorm it la maut pertîchher."
up there,"1 Mater Soabury obliet. The boys Impar-lunity ntilest won.

"It can't lie ne bail as It wil oon hlm admission.
ha bore. Corne. dear: If yau are brave IlWeli, boy.,'wbat la IL you 'gant V&
now, smone c iii belpi us by mara- askcd the merebant, with smra anxlety.
lnc... I"Do you want a arnco boy, air V"

"lWehhi hot b dent betare then," the IlYau impudent young rascal 1 V've
terrilied boy replied, inaklng no move- sot anc."
ment. ': Deg pardon, you aiunt, air."

IL was lImpossible for Elles to do more "What do yau mesnu7"
thon urge hlm ta !allaw ber. bampered I "our bay's Jumt been rua aver ln
as ehec vas by the baby; and, huggIngý Cheapeite, ir. anti ho won't novor work
Samnuel Abiner tlghthy leat hc shaulti for you ao marc."
manage ta aqulrm tram her arma, mlie The applicant vas ongaged.
scranibledti t Uic dck.

Hero the arne farblddlng vlew vhich
lsd reduceti Thomas Hardy ta beiphesa- SUN SPOTS.
nese met ber gaze; but sIc vas more Wbnt the spots on tIhesuri are, anti
brave than ber broUter, anti remolutely what influence, If any. they have upon
torcet horacît ta lokat atheboaugry. bail-lits boat anti liglit, as traasmittcd to the
Ing waters, ns sIc tricti to decîde wbat earth. have long been puzzlse questions.
shoulti ho dose. Somae scientise attrIbute bat harveate,

After smrn moments, whea the scone pestience, andi westher dieturbancea.
appeareot cs wihd hecause mlIe tas more ta the appoarace or disappearanice of
familir-r wlth it, Elles untieretoati that tiiose mysteriaus spots; but nothlng cas
the sloop was la little danger o! ink- really ho pravet eliber for or asaînst
lng. owIng ta the tact that mite bat boecs suili theorios, though I tlaI certain that
flung higli up os the rocks. The irn- great physical disturbances bave otten
modiate perîl appoaredteibta h at she sirangehy coîncidedti vtcheangez la the
rnlght ho dashoti ta pieces by the furlaus aun spots.
vaves. lisyne. la hie IlPltb of Astroaorny."

Samuel Aimner land not coasedtiet cry, says : *1TIc us bas groat activlty la
but is volce was hartiiy beard save its spots, those being sornetirnos tilIy
the roar of the waters, anti bis nurse thoumanci miles ln tilameter. Thcy are
matie no effort ta stll i hm. enormous 'vents for the temPeats uf

Elles reaizet that If anything vas flame that sweep out of anti dawn Into
ta lie donc for the satety of ai.site vas the sua. An up.asd-dows rush ham a
the anc vho mutit do It, ince Thomas e occty 0! about twonty mile a àsecond,
Hardy would ble of na more asistance anti a aide rush a velolty a! anc hua-
than the Jones baby; antd naw ail lier dret asti twosty mutea a ziccoat.
efforts were lient taward gotting a thor- -~ These empeats rage for tinys andi
augh Idea o! thu condition of. the sloop. moatha an. a ime, anti as LIey cease the

That the. forwardti tubera of the littho aides a!f te spots flY together at the
crsft ere shattereti beonatl future rate of twenty thauzant iles as baur.
usotuinoss there coult ieh no question; They strike cgether anti the riig
and unlcss the turious paundisg cf the spray a! tire lenps thausantis o!fmies
waves ceaset vcry soan, the lslandtInito space. IL falle again anti roa
Quean muet le Lors inta fragments. over the Hînualayas o! lire as LIe son

** If o couiti only get an those over tIe pelibles an Its beach. If trlPs
rocks!'* Elles saidtot hersoîf, as she as large as thls earth wero placet ln
stood la the extreine stora gazing Up- snob a tenmpest thcy vouit lie more
word at the 011115. carks as tasseti by an ocean atormu.

Bath sate andtihie baby wveo renched
by the flyla; spray; Yet she beetiet thie
tiscamtort as litUle as sb itett Samnuel TOO C~ONSCENTIOUS.
Abner's plerelng soreas. Augustus Haro tells a story Of an

Durlng five m!autes abe stooti as If Oxford undergraduate- wbosc marbiti
heiesa; anti thon it seometi as IfthLie conscience matie hlm an addîtY. One
water titi fot reacit as 11gb a point asa day a man aldtet hlm : IlHow do you
formenly. do, R- VI and ho ansaereti, IlQulte

Leasing over the rail she watchoti wett, Lbank yott."
csgerly, hardiy lreatbing la her lu- The next -day thecmnuwas astanimbhet
tease 'inxIety; anti thon the cboering et recolving tram R- the toilowing
tact wus apparent. The waves were note: " Dear Sir: I amn orry La tell
Ûot tecreasing la violence, but tbey you that 1 have becs acting a tieceptIve
were receding. ant iit mlgbt soon be part. VThea I toldt yon yesterday that
possible ta blave the wreck, anti take 1 vas quite wel I bat really a heatisobe;
refuge on the clIf. this las becs upon my conscicence ever

"Came bore, Thamas dear!" sho mnce."
ciet. I' Wc are os a big rock. anti The note amuseti the man, whose
te ta Is.olng tiawn ! IL ca't lie a naine vas Burton, ant ieh showeti It ta

great whlîe befaro vo cas geL ashore!', a trient. vWho, kaowlng R-'s wealt-
This welcome Intelligence arouseti ness. saIt- ta hlm:'. Oh. R-. bow

Master Seabury tram bis rtupor of tear;. coulti you act ç0 wronghy as ta 0511 Mr.
anti ho carne slowîy out o! the hait- Burton dear in,' tboreby givlng hlm
subunengeti cabin ta stand by lis sister's tIc Impression that you lîket hlm. wbea
aIde, holding tightly ta ber dress as If you know that Yeu dilîke hlm ex-
torÎ protection. trew3y ?7

I arn certain the vater ls golng R- as satily tîstrosset, anti a tew
down,' abshAji, torceci ta about ln da'vs later Mr. Burton necelvet the foi-
ordor that ho mlgbt bear; for the rosi lowlng. "lBurton, I amn orry ta trouble
o! the waves vas almost deatenlng. "It you again, butI bave been shows that,
carne over teé ie o! the vessel whcn untio the xnask of frIendmhip, I bave
1 lIrst saw IL; anti now there are imes been for the econdtI Lme decelvlng you;
when you cas hardly Kauchit i, e*,en by calling you 'dear air' 1 may bave
tbuugh you -ban over." loti you tu suppose I Ilketi yau, which I

Thomas Hardy stoat as If stupefleti, nover Idld. anti nover eau do. I arn,
not aves lcntlng bis body ta ascertaîn Burton, yaurs, etc."
the ruth o! ber statement; anti Samuel_____
Abmer lad grown weary with screaming
wben the waves outstrlpped hlm la At Wardburg. Norway. the langeat
-noise. day laste from May 21 ta Juiy 22 with-

- a a hittie vhlle vo cas stop ontt out Interruption, ant i-laSpItzbergen the
os the- rock; andti hcn vo shall bave a sangest day la tbree anti anc-hait menthe.
sale place, la vbIcb La watt ustil some
ose cornes. -Fov sorry I amn tbat pour ln Paiestinc thé swailows aile aloweti
Captais Hiram lias lest hbis vessol tIe treedoin mot only o! the hauses anti
tbrough us !" living rooms. bu.tLo! the masques anti

The fog bat entinely disappeared; anti sarreti tombe. wbere they buli their
anc hy anc tbe stars were pePltng out't. nesis anti rear thelr young.
as If cagor ta ecwhy IL vas te 'Island
Queen -remaîneti la such as unnatural The most Iitiontial classes ln Indla
position. are nov ativocatIrg the restriction.. -if

(Tai bc continued.) nat abolition, o! chîli-marr1age; tle et-
_________ccIuragornent of feamaje tducaUIon; more

respect anti grenter freedorn for wo-It bas becs estmated that 10,000 more men; the bumsne treatment o! vidowsa
bicycles bave licou soIt ln RuesIa tbIla anti thoir remairrlsoo. andthtI prohibi-
.year tban last. j lan, nt Icast, a! Kulin palygamy.
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On Both ides. LESSON NOTES.
IL What tiie Rlcb Little aGi Thought. THIRD QUARTER.
Acrois the way they have auch fun En IT~n~ Tuanirs is ai8R OYTHE TZI#
"rrom eariy niorn tîli set of suni; RD.
And I an bear the shouts and noise I3
0f &il thoso happy girls and boys. sD
Thcy work and run and laugh and play, LFSSON XII.-SEPTEMBUR 18.
Through ail the bright Sopteniber day. CAPTIVITY 0r THIE TEN TRIllES.
They eut the grass. and pile It blgh.
And choso tie eltîciens. tiii they fly. 2 KCings :k7. 9-18. Memory verses, 13, 14.
Tbey swecp the paths. and I can sec,
On carly 4-venlngs aftf-r ten,
Tiey «Wash thc dislies. elcar tho table.
-And then tlaey liste» to some fable
Their mother toles thenu. and their oye.
Grow big ai; aucers from surprise. lita ýI wonder wbat sic tolls about- ô '
Soe captive princeas. rI'e no doubt. ~\
And dragons bold. and tales light, ,4'\.
And brownien comîicai and briglit.
And bow thoEe cildren laigi wlth glee!
Thoso broLiers tîvo. and sisters thrc!)
I'd bc as hnppy na thc day
Il I could lire acrosg the way.
Il. What the Poor Little Cildren Jemm

Thougbit. ,fDmadAea

Across tho way wher. days are folr q -

Wo sec a child with golden haîr; ý-'~
Sic bas Just lots and iots of toy5, M #q~AP OF TR
wo neyer near bar make a noise.
lier borne le fine as IL can bc.
Aad, eh i ber garden you should sec!t
It'a full of ail the grandest flowers,
Atid muet boe ten tUnies big as ours.
She bas s pony. and a carL,
Atid coneimen prim. and foolmcn smiart;
Sic wcars a cdean dres3 cvery day,
Anid nover does a thing but play
She neyer has ta duet thc chairs,
Atid zweep the porch, or kîteben staîrs.When night-time cornes. before 'we go
Te bced. we tease oui motier s0
To tell us storles of tho days
'When brownies livcd, and cires. and

fays,
But of tbe cories she can tell,
There le mot anc vc like 80 wel
As theoanc vo hear mont cvcry day
About the chld across thc way.
We tiak it muet be lots otfuno,
To have whatcvcr you asic, doue
Dy~ servants who bave naught to do
Except to make up games for you.
MWcd be as happy as Uic day
If weceould lire acrass thc way.

-Journal and Messenger.
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GOLDEN TEXT.
If thou seck hlm, bie wIll bie found of

ticee but If thon forsake hlm, ho wiil
east thce off forcver.-1 Chron. 28. 9.

OIITIJNE.

1. The Beginning o! Sin, v. 9-12.
3. The Warnlng Rejectcd, v 14-17.
4. God's Anger, v. 18.
Time.-722 or 721 B.C.

Tu. CaptlvIty of the ten trlbes.-2 Klngs
17. 9-18.

W. ReJected of Cod.-2 Kings 17. 19-29.
Thi. Prophecy of captivity.-Hosea 10.

F. Consequences of sin.-Isa. 1. 1-9.
S. Punishment 0f prid.-lsa. 9. 8-17.

A PROBLEX IN BIBLE A.BITHMETIO. - I. n LU jut e on~tU.- a . . .
QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.

A têeber belng nsked iow many 1. The Bcglnnlmg of Sin, v. 9-12.
arbholars were ln is Sabbath-school. re- 0fbn isadteeirecfIae
l'lied : 'If you muil'Iply the number of bOf gult sn a h yde fIre
Jflcob's sons by the auraber of tîies hrditeystulos?
%vilch the Israelites comnssed Jcrîc.îîo Wbeic dld Uiey setu Idolns?
an the sevcnth day, and add to tic pro. What provoked thc Lord's anger'dueL the mumiber of. menstires of barley What forblddcn thlng did Uicy do?
whîich lioaz gave Ruih; divide thîs by
the nurnbor 0f flamnan's sofle; subtrnct 2. God's Wnrnlng, v. 13.
thc nuiaber of each kimd of unclean 13y wbom had Cod wnrned Uic people ?
beants that wcut lnto the aik, muîtlpiy W-bat had the prophet sald?7
by the atîmber of mca tint wont to seek 3. The WarnIng Ttejected, v. 14-17.
ElLjah atter lic was takex. ta iea1ýen, Ia sphte cf thus wbat laed the people
subtraet from titis Joseph's -ago at thec donc ?
tirace-lo staed before Pharnoh; divide , 'Vhnt bcd tbey rcjectcd, and what
by tbe nurn>er of atoues David salected chosen?
to kil. Goliai'. abbract theciiumber ot What false -gods did thcy malic and-
"tutiuga tbat Dethany war distant from worsbiD ?
Jcru.a.iem. unulUiply by tic mter o! To mhat cvii -did the3 compel -thoir
auchiao eust eut ait thc turie of Paul'a souîs and daughtcrs ?
aliipwreck, and e1îbti..c. Pinc auniber oi l'or w'hat dldý they sdil tîernselves ?
.peopie saved la thc ark, tic remitiader nbat warmlng la gi'.et to caci o! um?
wifl bo the ,iumber of seholars la the Luke 13. 3.
ackooi.' 4. God's Anges', v. 18.

How xnany ware thora? How dld Israel's sic affect thc Lard?.

How did lie punish thern'eT

PRACTICAL TEACHINOS.
Wboe lui ths lemmon are WC sbown-
1. The power of ovil associations?
2. The natura of tino repentance?
3. Thnt GGd listes sin ?

110W BIRDS MIGRA=E
Birds fly, ln their migratIih, alang

weii-rcognized Unes or roads. usually
aiong mountain rangea and river courses,
saya Profeser Bickmore. Thoeo la a
littio Island la the North Sea, opposite
tho rnouth ar the River Elbe, where
severai of these Unes oI flying birds
converge. The lsland of Hiellgoland la
oni, about one-nighth the Bize of Cen.
tral Park. and le two hundred feet above
the sea level. There la a iightiouse
upon It, and ln foggy weatber thon-
mande of birde are attracted by thc light,'and corne dowa to the Island, viien the
wary natives secruro many for their food.

There aro saud to lie more birds about
his little Island than upon any ather

spot In the world.
The sarne thlng happons at tic light-

houte ait Point Lepreau. la the Bay or
Fundy, when the birds, loslng their way
ln tic fog, rush 'down to tho iight, and
are frequentlr battercd ta deati agaînst
the glass panies of the lgit. Indeed,
ail along aur Atlantic coaat thousands of
rnigrating birds are kiiied 2very year
by dashlng tliemsolves tins againet the
panes of lghthouscs.

The weaker birds generaliy migrait.
only by nlght, but the stronger oanes
advanco &ao by day. They depend
upon thi sight for guidance. but IL ie
miraculous how thcy pick their way
across Uic trackless occam ! Thc migra-
tion of any one clams of birds-liko the
geese, for example-i. very Intercsting.

T bey start out with a slow, orderly

a CApTiviTY.

march, forming a long Une acros thc
country, swiaing. la umbroken ranka,
across Uic' rivers la. their way. Thon
the leaders begin. ta fly, golng gradually,
bigiier and hlgiier, until Uicy. arc higli
up Ia thc ciouds. Ail' ljchind foliow
tbem, ami thus tncey go through'the air.
togetier. -Whcn a leïder -ls tired bie
drops out, and. waits for Uic rear of Uic
columa, whicli lie- joins when It cornes
to hilm.
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